
The Babies ;

Bless Them
Keep coming to Astoria because ""they

know It l a good place to grow up in.
Their parent come to our store to get
all the necessaries to make the baly
comfortable: Toilet, powaer puns,
brushes, combs, nursing bottles, nipples,
etc., because they know we have just
what they want. Our stock of infant
foods include all the leading brands
and we sell some of them for less than
they are sold In any other town In
Oregon. Our drugs are of the first
quality and sold at the lowest cash
price.' . '

Quality '

Is the first thing to be considered
when buying medicine; after that
comes the question of price. If you buy
of us the first Is guaranteed, and the
second speaks for Itself, Drop In and
see for yourself. ' You are 'Welcome, If
only to examine and price goods. Our
Baponaoeous Tooth Wash is an excel
lent preparation for denning and pre
serving the toeth and gums. Imparting
a delightfully refreshing feeling to the
mourn ami leaving a delicately perfum
ed breath.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Druggist-O- dd Fellows Building.

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astorlan will please
wherever It is convenient to do so,
have them typewritten. It will save
n great deal of annoyance If this rule
is strictly complied with.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at E p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart
ment 01 agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 72 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 08 degrees.
Precipitation, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation frob September

isr, him, to mite, 38.21 Inches.
ExceHS of precipitation from fieptenv

bor 1st, 18H3, to date, 2B.89 Inches.

, A ROUND TOWN. .

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

Unfermented wine for church pur- -

poses, at Rogers,' druggist.

Nothing but delay is what voting
down the water question today means.

Captain Drown and Chief Engineer
Rrennan Ht Inst night for Portland
to bring down the Mendell.

E. I'. Wilson resigned Ms position
yesterday at flint officer of the steam-
er MiMiiinhltn.

Mnrrlage licenses wero Issued yes-
terday to, Frnnlt f I).' Aldoh and Mrs.
Amelia Joiiph, 8. Roberts and Dnrlle
Wanoliard, John Tlnntlng and Amelia'Ilehtlllla.

Under tJio bottom of John Day's river
the water mains are broken, and If not
repaired In twenty-fou- r hours the city
win ue entirely without water

Horn, August 20. To Mrs. Augusta
Olsen, who- Is visiting hor aunt, Mm
Chavlotto VosHberg, a son. Mother and
child are getting along nicely.

Today (Tuesday) a picnic nt Deep
Rlv.r for tho benefit of the Trinity
Church. An extra, steamer will leave
Astoria for Deep River tndriy ai.'lOi.lO,

The Clrace Church excursion nol.tcd
tho ladles of Hint society Jt;7. Our nier-rhani- ts

would lie compelled to hump
themselves were some of., tho Indies
of this society Id tho mercantile bust
ncBg.

Tor a delirious plate, of ,leo. creiiiri
made frfom the pure cream, ;gn to' C.
n. Smith,' the confectioner and ice
cream dealer. Ire cream soda a special
ty. Prlvato parlors for ladles. 4S3

Commercial street.

Lart evening a farewell regatta ball
was given at Fisher's hall by a select
crowd1 of Astoria's society young peo-
ple. The Fourteenth Infantry band
furnlHhed the music for the occasion.
It proved a very enjoyable affair.

visitors wmning to carry home a
keepsake from ARtoiia or Seahlde
should cbII' at Nleml'i Jewelry store
and select a pleco of the flno china he
has In stock decorated 'with scenery
about Tillamook Rock, Oearhart Park
and Seislde.

Tho Portland nmn who was holding
tho parasol so lovingly over that girl
on the Monterey and upon looking up
met the gase of his mother-in-la-

knows now how the llttJe boy felt who
put a wire on the; electric enr track
nnd held It while a car posted over It,

Monterey night at the Stutti Theatre,
when will be presented tho grandest of
nil plays. "Forgiven, or the Gambler's
Wife." During tho performance the
Astorln 'AOiMIe lub' will prtwent Mr. "i
Kelly, of the gixnl ship Monterey, with
a gold medal In honor nnd In apprecia-
tion of his bravery In mtvlnK tho, life of
A drowning boy who had fallen from
the wharf on Saturday pfternoon. Seats
for sale during tho Say at the theatre.

It will pay you to read the statement Isof the water- commission In murthcr
column, and If you own a foot of

KNITTING YARNS.- -

First Quality sold at
" " " " no.-lirs- t

" Spanish " "
Saxony " " nlBc.

Commercial A 9th. Stmts,
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grbuiid In' trie city, ybu , should "not
only read it once, but read it oyer
again as It means much to the city's
future prospects.

Last night there was a meeting at

company for the purpose of deciding
or not a team will be Kent to

the City tournament next
month. Tonight another meeting will
be held, and it is requested that every
one bo present,

you are opposed to the pres
ent wat'jr commission; but that Is no
reason why you should vote down this
water 'question", for neither the 'pres
ent com mission tior a. new board, cud I

build new water works until this right
of way matter la fettled. JTliis right
granted, no matter who the commls- -
slonera are, is simply a step In a dl
rection of new Works, all know lt
is more water that Is wanted.

Dr. Jansen, with, an assistant, per- -

formed a difficult operation of trache- -
atomy upon the tnree-yer-oi- u boy of
Mrs. Lampl, who lives near Chinook
beach. The child bus been suffering
from diphtheric croup and heroic
measures wore' necessary ,t0 savo Its
life. Ife stood tho wonder
fully well, and Is now at Rt. Mary's
hospital.

Later The child died at 9:30 - last
night.

Air Ashland girl came homo from
Portland a few days ago with the lat
ent product of a summer fasrlon fad
consisting of a white dress and while
kid shoes. A girl who was down there

said the fad was' old' In her
town, In fact "Salem was almost al- -
ways the first to catch the latest craze,
Yes, retorted the Ashland girl. "That's
what we pay taxes for." And then v- -
erybody remembered that the state
asylum Is at Salem.

ine Sunday school an- -
iiuu. cjturaum uiiu picmc win take
place on Thursday next, August 23d,

ine steamer B. L. Dwyer, with bargs,
win leave the Flavel doek at 9:30 a. m..
and convey the excursionists to Flavel
City, returning In the afternoon. The
members of the Presbyterian Sunday
scnool free. Tickets to children not
members, for the round trip, 25 cents;
for adults, 50 cents. . Splendid beach
tathlng. Don't forget your bathlnir
suit. i,et your lunch baskets be well
filled. A cordial Invitation la
to all to attend and enjoy this favorite
xcurslon and help the children to have

good time.

Shoilff Sears, of Portlund. was In the
Ity yesterday on his way home from

Seaside.
MlRf Jufluln Tn..., I - .-- v .ecu iiiiDrHurnca Dome

from hr uiv,m.' . . . - U"" r4iiiwn inn in tnevicinity of Mount Hood.
Mr, Price, one of the crack linotype

opeintors on' tho Oregonlan, Is In the
city for a couple of day.

Mrs. E. J. Fink nnd Miss Lizzie
Huime,. of Portland, are Jn the city
the guests of Mrs. J. O. Hanthorn.

Mrs. Hell Page, of Suot.h Rend,
Wash., has been visiting Mrs. J. A.
Runnels since Saturday nnd goes to
Portland this morning for n few day

Gabriel Wlngato enmo up yesterday
to witness tho regatta, but the weather
was too warm and ho went back to bin
ranch on Clalsop ' Plnlnn lnst nltrht
whero company can sit around In their
shirt sleeves on tho fmnt .w.h i thJ
very best neighborhood

PORTIERES MUST IIANQ ' FROM
RINOS OK POLES.

Fussy hangings nnd curtains that are
too much draed to bo moved are hap
pily fulling Into disuse. A diligent In
quiry among tho best upholsterers re-

veals the fact that simple straight
hangings depended on rings from poles
are considered the best of all. The
dust heaps which tho folds became
have always been open to rebuke, nnd
curtalim nnd portieres that are sta
tionary muHt always fall of their end.
now that decorators send forth the
flat and ndvlsc slmjkle things, we mny
hope for reform nnd we may look for
ward to an Improvement, of which we
stand In sore need.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomnn. of TnnMi,,n
City, 111. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no nope ror her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New. Discovery completely cured
her nnd sh says it. saved her life. Mr.
Thos, JSgsers. 139 Florida Rt. Snn Frnn.
ciseo, sintered from a drendful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried with
out result everythln else; th?.i bought
inn nome ot l)r. King's New Discovery

nu in iwo weeks was cured,
ruturally thankful. It Is such ivdlts l?

which ineve re samples, tnat prove
me wonderful efficacy of this medi
cine In Coughs nnd Colds. Free trial
oouie at Chaa Roger's Drug Store. In.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
fill

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing 8yrup h&t
oeen usen ror chl dren teethlns. It
soothes the child, softens th gums
allays nil pnln. cures wind chollo. My

the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents bottle. Sold by all drug- -
tints throughout the world.

took

Our price is now 15c!

u ti 11 it 20C.'
' " " 10;!

Thousands of women are now thinking of buying Unfiting But they
want to buy them cheap. You all know what German Knitting Yarn has been
sold for in this town heretofore. The prices hav been as follows

. ,
'

German jj'a'c.
Second

2sc
Imported

whether
Oregon.

Perliap

arid

visiting

and

yams.,.

AURLCRT DUNBAR.

A

p f r Mattj)on Killed by a Hal

breed at Seaside.

WAS AFTER R. L. , EBERMAN

In a Drunken Frenzy the Murderer
Shoots a Bystander Through

the Neck.

Yesterday evening about 8 o'clock,

John Campo, a half-bree- d Indian and
Mexican, r.hot and killed Peter Mattson,
a rancher, In the Exchange saloon at
Seaside, a boll from a 44.75 Winchester
rifle striking him In the neck,' killing

. nearlv can be learned, Campo
d , d tnat Mattson flnould be
his victim, but either Ed. Alcaraz, clerli

In J. H. Johansen's store, or Richard
Eberman, proprietor of the Exchange
saloon.

It seems that Campo, who was lntox
Icated yesterday picked a quarrel with
Alcaraz, and it Is sold threatened to
knife him. He Is known as a quarrel
some man when under the influence of
liquor, and they kept out of his way.

He lnslBt.'d on fighting, but was finally
taken to a tent by the two men men
tloned, and his knife taken away from
him. It was thought then that he would
3leeP otc h'8 drunk, but no sooner had
:,hy lett tnan Campo slipped out and
Sln& to hls room secured a rifle and
returned to the Exchange saloon,

Ttle door waa Pa,t'aly Pen a' th
tln"J- - a number cf people being Inside,
CRmno reeled UP 10 the w1 In frt"lt
or me saioon, ana pointing tne gun
toward someone inside, fired, the bullet
passing through tha cnelnjr and strlk

ung Alatt.3on, who was leaning up
against the bar. the ball going clear
through his neck and killing' him In
stantly. Campo attempted to pumo
another shell Into tho barrel, but It
caught, and before he had a chance
to loosen It. Constable Stanley had him
covered with a gun and demanded him
to surrender. The half-bree- d was not
too drunk to understand the meaning
of the constable's warning demand, for
he instantly lowered his rifle and gave
himself In rOinre-- of th nfflrr o.l
was Boon landed In the town Jail,

Inside the saloon all was confusion
when the sharp orack of the rifle sound
,..1 Hfnfan Vila IIKtw.
making a great Btaln on ' the uhcar- -

pet'-- lloor. He was Immediately pick
ed up a"d carrlea tJ a room ,n tne roar
ot tne bunding ana a pnysician Bent
for, but the latter act was unnecessary

he was dead the moment he struck
the floor. " : -

The prisoner was brought to the city
this morning by Constable Stanley and
lodged In Jull. His hearing will take
place before Justice Abercromble to

- ,morrow morning.
Mattson was at one time a salooa- -

keeper fn Upper Astoria, but for. the
past few years, has lived with his fam
ily, on a. ranch near Seaside. .

Campo, the half-bree- d; has lived
around Seaside for n, number of years,

In tho employ of Mrs. S. F. Clayton, on

her Klk Creek ranch, When sober he
was a peaceable and-quie- man,' but
Just the contrary when under the lhllu- -

0,100 ot II(luor,
There are those who contend that

Campo, did not ftra at Mattson. but that
tho gun was accidentally discharged

THE DAY AT SEASIDE.

The 14th Infantry Hand Excursion
Grand Success.

Yesterday morning long before the
hour advertised for the Seaside exeur
slon, crowds began to gather on the
Telaphone dock, some of them there
out of curiosity to see. the picnickers
Btart, but most of them wlt-- round
trlp'; tickets In their pockets They
were a Jolly good-natur- crowd that
went aboard the steamer, fully 250 In
number, and when Young's Ray trestle
was reached, It was found that, the
other steamers had already arrived.
with fully as many more, and when all
were on board the enrs, nine coaches
were pretty comfortably , filled, . -

Lata on Saturday night fine, drift
ing fog set In nnd continued throughout
the night. Sunday morning found As--

toHui under a still heavier fog bank.
hot nmde the air rather cool, but far
from uncomfortable.

On the way to Seaside, at each of the
stations passed, the band greeted the
assembled crowds with strains of mili-
tary niUHlo, that caused the

cneer 1,10 ,VRnwl'ver boys oartily as
!" ruuoi uui.

At Gearhart Park fully 303 people
were at the station as the train pulled

It only stopped a moment, Just
long enough for Engineer Stoner to

up the water tank," when they
pulled out again for Seaside, the Four
teenth Infantry bany ploying "Nearer

nod to Thee."
Hut at Seaside a surprise awaited the

excursionists, nearly a thousand people
ueni5 congregated on tho platform nt

mt place, .when the- long train ofcrs puueu into tne station.
Manager Seeley. of the steamer tel.

ephone Company, the mer-
ry party to Seaside, and after the train
arrived he was kept busy for a while
looking after the comfort of the band
They all had a good time.-.-m.l-

their lunch baskets along, and
when the norm hour arrlveL dined
ud-- r the shade of the five. 1,.

Crimes' Grove. The hotels receded
their share of the guests, nnd the Ice-
cream stands were right in it. "

At 11 o'clock, the hour for bathing
raw fully two hundred people, men'
women and children, sporting tn the
breakers. A kig surf was rolljag, and

the water was mild and Invlgoratinj:
In the afternoon' the band entertain

ed a large audience at the platform In

Gilbert's Park, Mr. Gilbert doing all In

his power to make the visit of the ex
curalonlsts a pleasant one. Many of
them danced to the splendid music of

the band, and If there was any one
who fulled to have u good time, they
did not make themselves known.

It was an orderly crowd, nnd they
returned home In the evening tired but
pleased with their day's outing.

PURCHASING ARMS.

New York, AuguBt 20. The Japanese
governient, it Is said, has ordered 100,

000 s of guns and ammunition
from a firm in this city.

MARRIED.

In U vaeo, Wash., August 18th, To-

bias Korpela nnd Maria Wutala; Ab--

ram T.illila and Selma, Rauma: John
Tunkktirt and Lizzie Pengttlla; in the
Finnish Ev. Luth Church of Astoria,
August 19th, Gus Nlemcla and Kreeta
Haho, Rev. J. J. Hoikka officiating.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

On account of a break in the main
under the bottom of John Day's river,
water will be turned on to the city
only during tho hours of 5 to 8 a. m.,
11 n. m. to 1. p. m., and 5 to 7 p. m.,

until further notice.
W. N. SMITH,

Supt. of the City Water Works.

ATTENTION K. OF P.

The members of Astor Lodge, K. of
P., are requested to meet at their Castle
Hull, tomorrow, (Wednesday) at 1

o'clock p. m., sharp, for the purpose of
attending the funeral of our late Bro.
Peter Mattson. Fines for non-atten- d

ance strictly enforced.
OSCAR WIREN, C. C.

J. G. ROSS, K. of R. and S.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the higheBt cash price for fur skins.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth--
ng Powders. -

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Add!-
tion to Ocean Grove. Seaside. Prices In
reach of all.

SELLING at 25 per cent discoun- t-
lots in Hill's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. ABtorla Real Estate Ex
change.

The trade clock Indicates that the
buyer's hour has come to obtain a
watch from our stock at a price that
will surprise you. If you have money
to spend for a watch don't go anywhere
but to II. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

'"'"ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this is a good place
:o be, but everybody does not take
measures to be there. An efficient pre-
ventative places us on the safe side of
Incipient disease, and there Is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters In cases where the kidneys are
Inactive, which Is bue the preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
disregarded have a fatal termination.
Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy. oede
ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected
Inaction of the kidneys and bladder.
They should be checked at the outset
with bitters, which will prevent their
progress by arousing the renal organs
to activity, and thus place those who
resort to this saving medicine on the
sore- slue, "mis preservative of safety
aiso conquers constipation, liver com
plaint, malarial fever, nervousness and
aysiiepsia.

All the patent medicines advertised
n this napar, together with the choic

est perfumery, nnd toilet articles, eto.
can be bought at the lowest prices at

w. conn s drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, Aitorla.

NOTICE TO OYSTER CONSUMERS.

On and after September the first,
ill be able to furnish the people of

Astoria .witn nrst-cia- ss oysters in any
quantities to suit.

Oysters by the sack, gallon, quart or
pint, delivered In any part of the city,

I loins celebrated oyster cocktails pu
p In four-oun- bottles, will be deliver

ed to the trade at 70 cents per dozen
Orders left nt Foard & Stokes or nt

Christensen & Co.'s will be promptly
ttended to . Place of business, cor

ner of Astor and Seventh Btreets. Tel
ephone No. 44. C. H. HEINS,

1

From the Moment

of Birth use1

CUTICURA SOAP
It is not only the purest, sweetest,

and most refreshing of nursery soaps,
but it contains delicate emollient
properties which purify and beautify
the skin, and prevent skin blemishes,
occasioned by imperfect cleansing at
birth and the use of impure soap.
Guaranteed absolutely pure by analyt-
ical chemists of the highest standing.

SoM thwniulvK. OmikkU. frin,Mc hmiDn-- xo (.. Cur, So' IW. Boumk Um.

Awarded.,x

Highest Honors World's Fair.

DR;

v.

WW 5'

; MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The days of tough steaks in Astoria!
are numbered. Every week adds to tne
list of people who eat at the Model Res-
taurant. - -

Try Foard & Btokes' plug cut tobacco
at 60 cents a pound. It does not burn
the tongue and gives a better smoke
than all others.

It is not always necessary to throwi
away a garment because It Is wornj
out In some places. . Have it manded.
We can do It. Lake & Salmi, 3V7 Com.i
merclal Btreet.

Do you Intend getting a pair of shoes
for the boy? Don't let habit or per - j

buobiuu ictiu yuu citiewiiere uetore youi
see what can be done here. Goodman '

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get thetn for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

Take a turn around among our new
suitings. You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are all new pat'
terna, too. Lake & Salmi, 867 Commer-
clal street.

SEASHORE ROAD,

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Leave seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. hi.
Leave Pier 1a.m. and 5 p. m. ,
Daily excepting Sunday afternoon.

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of gmall
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria l

Real Estate Exchange and cret a lot
in Hill's First Addition for S2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing '

s, k xnira street.
I

FOR SALE 10 acres improved land
In Upper Frankfort .Wash., slashed.

CARDS.

Stable, chicken house and yard' work! "LOT COM M I3SION 13 HJ-- Th0 reg-sh- op

20x40. situated on the river, Just "Inr meetings of this board will be held
the home for a fisherman, will n r. n the first Monday of each month at
easy terms, for 11600. Inquire on prem- -
Ises. DAVID UPTON. .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, at 2 p. m.,' at Odd
FeUows' Hall. A. J, MEGLER,

. Secretary.

FOUND.

FOUNr-FIshl- ng boa,t rigged wl:h
blue, beer

mono- asanas, inquire Point Adams Life
Saving station.

LOST.

LOST net, 210 fathoms In length,
and 14 mesh deep. Corks were marked
B. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finder
will please leave at Columbia cannery.

GUS. LAURA.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..Uppertown, in Adair's. Oened avenue
or Third street Inquire at this office
or at A. Feakes.' -

ONLY THE PUREST WIn .nil
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES TTse Zln- -
fondel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per Don't foreet
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's. .

You Need
A DECENT BUGGY.

e
You need it now. Don't
spoil your credit by a
see ly buggy, none at
all.

Loolc Like If
You Would Have Kolka
ThlnU You Are

"

We have a buggy, we
It chejp. You g

can have it."cheap.. Why? ,

None of your busi iess. a
tr-- You get the Mggy, we jf

' lose the rest.. But we . F
.want the cash. ?

liOVELTYSTOlJE
Corner cf Bond and Tenth streets.

tha 8

PROFESSIONAL

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper'a store. -

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
.. DENTAL PARLORS,

Mansell Block. 673 Third street
r. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the -

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, t and 7, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY JSC LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

FKAUK J. Taylor. J NO. T, IOH1EK.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A BOWLBY, '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
. AT LAV.

Office on Second Strset, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun- -
days, 10 to 11.

t mrnTT t mtttt tmt-- it n
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S414 Third Bt," Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wo in
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms B and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office- - until 10
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. ra, and from 5 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS ' A R OS.

W. W. PARKER,
. REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 113 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

i m' at the office of Robb & Vut- -
i Ker' W. L.'Ttobb. Sec,

NOTICE The regular meetlpgs of
the Astoria Building and Loan Assocla-- 1
tlon are held at 8 p. m. on the (list
Wednesday of each month.- Oillce on
Genevieve Btreet, south of Chcnumus.

W. L. KOBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment- No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially lnUed.

By order C. P.

oi eacn montn at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuIre's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes . dyed and ,
cleaned. .

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

MMM jgliiiminr'

SAUCE
Imparl the moat delickms taste and sest to
EXTRACT of a
uniiR from soups,

MEDICAL Fl
GENTLEMAN fS GRAVIES.
at Madraf, to
Mi broker at I FISH,
WORCESTER,
Mar, 1851.

"Idl LEA ft
PERiUNS' that
their aaaoa im

highly ealeem. J CAME,
ea in India, and Ttj,.
isinmyopinioa aspfe weub. ,.
the most paU
atable, as wrll -- j RAREBITS,m the most
wholesome
uact that Is
made.

see that you get Lea & Perrin3

Bjashn mij bettl of the trighal tmuae.
'

JOHN DUNCAN'S 80N, New YORK.

Dr. Price's Cream BakJoa; Powder
WtHd-- s Fair His 9UMm (,,

gaf sail, painted 19 empty j COMWON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet-keg- s,

found Sunday, a. m., on Desde-.lng- s first and third Tuesday evenings

A

Mrs.

BEVERAGES.

;

(ration.

or

Hrowperlty

IVosper-ou- a

bought

t

Opposite Occident.

until

before

:


